
StafPs Chance

Funny papers offer some stabilitY
When Berke Breathed

announced he would dis-
continue creation of his
award-winning comic striP,
Bloom County, I Pretended
I didn't hear anYthing.

It takes a lot for a comic
strip to win mY attention. I
was a diehard Peanuts-
Hagar the Horrible-Blondie
fan for many years. On oc-
casion, I would indulge in
Marv Worth or Dick TracY,
but for the most Part I liked
rriy cartoons quick and easY

- digestible without much
thought.

In the Milwaukee Jour-
nal, the news source I was
reared on, the comic section
was set off from the rest of
the news on light green Pa-
per. Every night, mY sibl-
ings and I would eagerlY
await arrival of the "Green
Sheet."

When I was growing uP,
in fact, I thought the news
in newspapers was simPlY
frller for the good Part -the funny pages. As a
professional journalist, mY
opinion has changed, but
my respect for comics has
endured.

But through the Years,
my. taste in comics has
changed. SubstantiallY.

When I was about 14
years old, I discovered Gar-
field. At the time, Garfreld
was a very witty, clever cat.
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I designed the room of mY

adolescence with comic
strips of mY favorite cat
and even

sist the'cuddly
ligtU,i," y;i;ri,ifi,i

penned a fan letter to his
creator, Jim Davis. (Davis
responded, albeit about a
year later, on Garfield sta-
tionery with that now-
famous signature at th.e
end. UnfortunatelY, I've
since lost that note.)

My obsession with this
fat cat led me to name mY
teddy bear and a real-life
cat Pooky, after Garfreld's
little teddy bear.

And then I went to col-
lege. When I got to school,
my taste in comic striPs
changed again. Ofcourse, it
was at this time that I re-
alized newspapers were
good for other things
besides comics - classified
ads, coupons and Hints
from Heloise. As mY con-
sciousness was raised, I be-
came interested in
Doonesbury and Bloom
County.

Now I don't profess to un-
'derstand everything that
Garry Trudeau writes
about in Doonesbury. But I
like that strip, or at least I
did before Trudeau went on
hiatus. When the strip ran
again, I found it a little re'
dundant and kind of
boring, but I still read it.

But Bloom CountY has
always been like a breath of
fresh air for me. Who can
resist the cuddly, flightless

waterfowl found in OPus
the Penguin? Or the
always-in-control Milo?
Gee, I'm going to miss
them.

My undying devotion to
the preceding Political
comic strips has been inter-
rupted along the waY bY a
completely nonpolitical car-
toon about a cute little boY
and his tiger - Calvin and
Hobbes. (By the waY, the
Citizen will carry Calvin
and Hobbes after Bloom
Co""tv retires.) The aduit-
like insight that sPews out
of' this supposedlY S-Year-
old boy's mouth is amazlng.
He puts Charlie Brown to
shame.

But my heart alwaYs re-
turns to Bloom CountY.
Breathed said he will start
a new comic striP, focusing
on certain characters in
Bloom County, but chang-
ing the emphasis of his car-
toons.
- Ilm not really sure whaf
prompted the change for
Breathed, but in this
tumultuous world, I don't
know how much change I
can withstand.

It would be nice to count
on the funny papers for sta-
bility, wouldn't it?

Robin Kurzer is a re'
porter for the Milford.
Citizen.
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